Locally produced meat products – Southwind District

*This listing is for informational purposes only, and should not be considered an endorsement on behalf of the Southwind District. All farms listed are thought to follow state or federal guidelines for the sale of meat products to the public. You are encouraged to do your own due diligence when seeking out locally produced meat items.

Bourbon County

1. The Butcher Block
   - 1735 S National Fort Scott, Kansas 66701 (620) 644-5115
   - Beef, pork, cheese, in season produce, specialty items
   https://www.facebook.com/The-Butcher-Block-1231980783529433/

2. Freedom Farms
   - Kylene Palmer 620-719-9099
   - Eggs
   https://www.facebook.com/freedomfarmseagle/

3. Bronson Locker
   - 504 Clay Street
   - Bronson, Kansas
   - (620) 939-4575
   - Beef and pork
   https://bronsonlockerest1966.com/

4. E3 Meat Company
   a. Jake Gross 620-224-0388
   b. Red and Black Angus Beef
   c. No antibiotics, no hormones.
   www.e3meatco.com
5. Platinum Beef
   - 877.816.4022
   - Black Angus Beef
   - All Natural
   - Address: 1867 Indian Road, Fort Scott, KS 66701
   https://platinumbeef.com/

Allen County

1. Bollings Meatery and Eatery
   - Bolling's Meatery and Eatery
   - 415 W Madison. Iola, Kansas 66749
   - cara_thomas@outlook.com
   - Tel: 620-380-6328
   - Local delivery
   - Meat, Dairy, Breads, Beveridge’s, Deli
   https://www.bollingsmarket.com/

2. Moran Locker
   - 209 Cedar Moran, Kansas 66755
   - (620) 237-4331
   https://www.bollingsmarket.com/moran-locker-1

3. Taste T Farm
   - Iola, KS 66749
   - 620—228-3069
   - dbearden219@gmail.com
   - Eggs, beef, poultry
   - On farm drive in pickup M-W-F 1-5 pm
   Taste-T-Farm.square.site/
Woodson County

Woodson County Prime Meats
- Beef, Pork
- Wocoprimemeats2@outlook.com
- https://www.wocoprime.com/
- Retail Sales 8:00-Noon 1:00-5:30 M-F
- 1620-625-2711
- 702 West Butler, Yates Center, KS

Neosho County

Erie Locker
- 119 S Main St, Erie, KS 66733
- (620) 244-5321
- Closes 5PM

Appendix – Other southeast Kansas sources outside of the Southwind District

Schenker Family Farms
- Crawford County Farm
- Beef, Pork, Lamb, Poultry and Specialty Items
- 620-632-4470
- https://schenkerfarms.com/

Show Me Kansas Farms
- Caleb & Janet Phillips - Cherryvale, Kansas
- Dry Aged Beef
- Shipping every Monday
- On farm pickup available
- https://www.instagram.com/showmekansasfarms/
- https://www.facebook.com/showmekansasfarms/
- https://www.showmekansasfarms.com/

*K-State Research and Extension is committed to making its services, activities, and programs accessible to all participants. If you have a special requirement due to a physical, vision or hearing disability, please contact Christopher Petty at 620-223-3720